
ABOUT ENCOMPASS
Dedicated to the life sciences industry, Encompass Communications and Learning, Inc. 
delivers training and communications solutions leveraging deep industry experience. 
Using our proven iEAR® approach to learning, we partner with life sciences organizations 
to develop their teams’ knowledge and skills, and ultimately drive optimal performance.

Partnering to Support Women in Healthcare  
at Every Stage of Their Careers 

We at Encompass Communications and Learning were proud to help Teva North America’s 
Commercial Training & Development team design and launch a new initiative highlighting 
Teva’s partnership with the Healthcare Businesswomen’s Association (HBA) to support 
women in the business of healthcare. 

Drew on our expertise to create a 
quarterly newsletter that:

Promotes available HBA resources

Highlights Teva HBA success stories

Champions internal organizations 
dedicated to gender parity 

Increased Teva’s HBA membership numbers

Expanded a wide range of professional  
development opportunities 

Supported Teva’s inclusive culture and  
core values

The Challenge:

Communicate to all employees the 
benefits available through Teva’s 
HBA corporate sponsorship

Further advance the professional 
development of women across Teva

Encourage men across the organization 
to become active male allies 

Significantly boost HBA membership 
among both women and men
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SUMMARY

Encompass Communications and Learning & Teva Pharmaceuticals

“The HBA newsletter reaches 
to the heart of Teva’s culture, 
more so than any single training 
module or Touchpoint. It cannot 
be overstated how important 
it is to know we have a partner 
agency that understands and is 
aligned with our organization’s 
core values.”

 —Jennifer Bryan, Head of Teva NA  
Commercial Training & Development

Fostered ongoing peer connections that increase job 
satisfaction and advance careers 

Drove readership—and HBA participation—through 
a series of contests and membership drive incentives 

Provided ongoing support through communications, 
HBA member interviews, and ongoing collaboration 
on the creation and execution of professional 
development in support of the women of Teva 

The success of this partnership underscores 
the importance of not only taking a creative 
approach to the challenges at hand, but the value of 
understanding the client’s culture and being aligned 
with their core values. 

http://encompasscnl.com

